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Harry Yarborough. Allan

i aad Waiisp-Taylnr nt Wprlm
ware visitors here Sunday af-

Urnooa .
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Oarlion McOrefor and Gervals Park
er, of Wake Forest College, ware here

.far the week-end at McGregor's home.
Mr*.* L. B. Tatum. of Richmond

Va., baa been visiting relatives and
friends In Midway.
Miss Alberta Morgan, of Castalla,

spent the week-end *>ith Maybelle and
Moselle McGregor.
Mark Hayes, Arthur Pearce v and

Johnnie Faulk spent Thursday In Ral-

The bad weather and consequent
bad roads hare prevented folks of this
community going to Raleigh to hear
Dr. Trultt. A number of them, how¬
ever, hope to hear him before the
meeting closes.
Our pastor, Rev. A. Gary, was here

Saturday and conducted three preach¬
ing serrtcee, which were wall attend¬
ed considering the conditions of the
roads.
Thru negllgenceoj our correspond-

©lit The prayer meeting eerrices held
here each Sunday night hare not here
tofore received mention iln these col¬
umns. The plan has been to select a

"pleader and subject for discussion at
each meeting tor the following meet-

a(on of the subject by various mem¬
bers in talks and written papers, sing-
in*. .prayer, and special music. Sun¬
day night the subject was "Self Con-
troll" ; the subject for the previous
service, "Who Is My Neighbor?" and
for next Sunday night "Why Halt You

_Betw.eeu Twu Oplukjua?" Everyone
is 'cordially Invited.
The play. "Better Than Gold" wa*

carried to Hickory Rock Friday night.
The weather was entirely too rough
for a very good attendance.
Jesse Smith was taken sick Monday

night. The exact nature of his mala¬
dy Is not known at the present writing.
We are pleased to report convales¬

cerise of all our sick folks. We hope
they will' be entirely restored within
a few days.
Robert WllUams, of Tarboro, who

has -been with -us during the last week
has been sick for a few days.
We were sorry to learn Sunday that

Ernest Jennings of Cedar Rock was

snddenly taken sick with colic. Re¬
cent reports indicate that he has re¬
covered however.
Last Saturday night George Davis

negro, was fatally shot near here.
Mugy Harris is charged with the crime.
The weapon used was a shot gun at
close range: the discharge entered
lilir Iffl wtili1 n mim Tii'lilinl
TJie testimony of several persons was
that he lay in water for some time af¬
ter being shot, his body becoming fill¬
ed with water thru, the hole formed by
the" discharge. 'No arrests have yet
been made.
A geographic motion picture is to

be shown here this ^reek hy Miss Vio¬
let Alexander, of Louisburg. Let us
have a good attendance.
Last fall the Literary Digest was in¬

cluded in our high school curriculum.
Beneficial results are manifold and
apparent. Tha awakened interest of
our young intellectuals in political
questions is manifested not only In
debates in 'the literary societies, but
also in their casual conversation. We
would recommend this text to other
schools that have not tried it.
The writer washes to embrace this

opportunity to urge two things of the
members of his community and of
others:

First, let as many as possible go to
Raleigh and hear Dr. George W.
Truitt. He Is conceded to be one of
the world's leading preachers, and an
opportunity to hear him is rare, inas.
much as he is not a regular evangelist.
The meeting will continue till about
Thursday.

Second, let as many as can subscribe
to THE TIMES. It is your county or¬
gan, and you need to keep posted on
local occurrences. Your community
is being regularly featured.
A sumptuous supper was given the

faculty of the high school at the home
. Srymh Stalllngs, Saturday

The boys literary society of the hlgjti,school challenged the girls society tq
debate commencement, the query: Re¬
solved, That Congress should pass a
soldiers' bonus bill. The girls chose
the negative, and the following de¬
baters have been appointed.
Affirmative Negative

Zack Perry Gladys Wilder
Raymond Perry Sadie Stalllngs
Marvin Bowden Beulah House
Willie Rice (Alternate) Ruby Wheless

R. L. W.

t TREASURY SAVIJfGS CEBTU'I.
CATB8.

More than one-half million dollarshas been saved and Invested In UnitedStates Treasury Savings Certificates
in the Fifth Federal Reserve Dtstrlqtduring the month of January, accord¬
ing to a statement made by Postmas¬
ter Davis of the Louisburg Post Office
The,postmaster has Jusc received a
letter from Howard T. Cree. Govern¬
ment Director of Savings at Richmond,Virginia, in which he states that sales
for January have far surpassed expec¬tations. From 226 post offices re¬
porting and mall orders received at
the Federal Reserve Bank In Rich-
nond. the sales total $682,660.This new offering of certificates has
proved vsrry popular in that they areIssued In denominations of |26, $106,and $1,000 and may be purchased at
A' flat discount price of twenty percent off their maturity value. Peopleseeking a safe Investment, with a guar
antee as to both principal and Inter-
eat, have been quick to take advan¬
tage of this attractive issue of "babybonds" end have bought them in large
numbers.

Postmaster Davis says, "For those
wnklng Investment of funds, nothing
,li more attractive than these new eav

I kg* otfntfcates which yteld four and
' Hit Mlf per cent interest on purghasr
.rice, compounded semi-annually, 11f old to maturity, Ave years from date
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FEO* IWWBSTILLS
On Monday night, March 6th. a <U-

olamaUon contest wai' held la tha
school auditorium, tha children ol tha
.luMMiirr grmdaa participating .. Mary
Lilly Tlmberlake w*» selected by the
committee aa prise winner in thts cob
teat.
The high school declamation -con-

teat waa held on Friday eight, Feb.
24. in which Virginia Jonea won first
honor.
Following is the program of the

elementary cooteet:
Poorhouse Nan Eugenia Allen.
A Smack in School Martha Croifr

ell Mitchell.
A Kentucky Philosopher.Frances

Ragan.
So Was I Mary Lilly Ttmberlake .

A Boy and His Stomach.Heury Tim
barlake.

Sister's Best Fallow.Wlnta Win¬
ston.
When the Teacher Gets Cross.Es¬

ther Bell Watklna. >.

A Leak In the Dyke.Esther Young.
Program of High. School Contest:
Mine Now Is Thine Jassamlne Chea

tham *.
Aa the Moon Rose Ora HoTaen.
Kate Shelley Era Lumpkin.
A plea for Purity in American Pol¬

itics.Cecil Stephenson. j

The Famine Clara Underwood.
A Telephone Romance Virginia

Jonea.
The final contest between tha Frsnlr

llnton and YoungsviUe Basket ~BaU
teams was witnessed here last Friday
afternoon. In one of the most Inter¬
esting games seen on our court. The
final score stood 14 to 3 In favor of
the Frankltetea.«*lnt. The visitors
outclassed the hnmti trnm In slmont
|uiei> Way.- Moweven it was the sren-
eral opinion that the local players
have developed faat since they started
about Jan. 1st. Rowe for the visitors
did some fine work, cribbing 5 of their
field goals.
Following is the line-up:

Youngs villi Franklinton
Winston^ R. R. F. House
Pearce L. F. Mitchlner
Underwood C. Rowe
Winston, H. R. 6. Moore
Winston C. L. G. Joyner
Personal Fouls: Youngsvllle, 2;

Franklluton 2 .

Foul goals. Youngsvllle 1; Frank
llnton 0.
Field goals^ Youngsvllle 1; Frank

llnton 7. Referee, Smlthdeal.

INCOME TAX INFORMATION.

Compensation for personal services
in the form of salaries; wages. Com¬
missions, fees, tips, bonuses and pen¬
sions form the prinrinal item in the
returns of millions" orta*paxfifs. As
a general rule, all such income i8~stltr-
ject to tax. However, there are ex-;ceptlons with which the taxpayer in
the interests of self as well as the
Government, should familiarize him¬
self.
.Salaries paid to its TSlficers and em¬

ployees by a state or "political subdi¬
vision thereof (city. town, county or
hamlet) are exempt from taxation.
The reason for this ls'that the Feder¬
al Government does not tax such ac¬
tivities o£ a state. Fees received by
a notary public commissioned by a
state are not taxable, neither are feee
paid jurors by a state or political sub¬
division thereof. Witnesses in law
suits, Ijcm'ever, even though subpoen-
ed by state's attorney are not consid¬
ered employees of the state, and fees
received by them are subject to taxa¬
tion.
The Commissions of a receiver ap¬

pointed by state, county or municipal
court are not taxable. The Commis¬
sions of an administrator or executor
are taxable because they are not paid
by a state or political subdivision, but
out of the estate of the deceased.

Salaries of Federal officers and em¬
ployees, including those of the terri¬
tories and the District of Columbia are
subject to tax. Salaries and fees paid
by the United States to its ambassa¬
dors, ministers or consuls accredited
to foreign countries or by a foreign
Government to United States citizens
are taxable, and the amount spent by
them for entertaining 1e not deducti¬
ble. Fees paid a juror by the Federal
Government are taxable Income, like-
"wlse the fees received by a referee,
trustee or receiver, under the Nation¬
al Bankruptcy Act. The fees receiv¬
ed by a notary public commissioned
by the District of Columbia are tax¬
able.

Inquiries received ndlcate the Im¬
pression In the minds of many persons
that all school teachers are exempt
from payment of the Income tax.
Teachers are not exempt because en¬
gaged In educational work. As a rule
the salaries paid public school teach¬
ers are exempt, but only tor the rea¬
son that they are employees of a state

.political subdivision thereof.
The special exemption of $3,500 al¬

lowed under the revenue act of 1918
persons In active service In military
and naval forces Is repealed by the
revenue act of 1921. Soldiers- and
sailors are allowed only the exemp¬
tions granted other Individuals, $1 ,000
If single, or married and ifbt living
with husband or wife, $2,600 If mar¬
ked and living with wife or husband
and the net Income for 1921 was $6,000
or less, and $2,000 If married and liv¬
ing with wife or husband and t»« net
Income was more than $5,000.
The last day to have Income Tax Re

turhs for calendar year In the hands
of the United States Collector of In¬
ternal Revenue Is Wednesday, March
16th, 1922. Why wait 'until the taat
minute and be subject to penalty or
lndlctitaent? Any Individual, corpora¬
tion or partnership who fails to make
ruch retui'n shall be liable to penalty
of not more than $1,000.00.
Send to your return at onee saObe

not liable for this penalty.
¦ O »l»"1

If It be true that the -good d',4 young,'
then we can explain the untimely de¬
mise of our New Year's reaottutoa*.
Ashevtlle Times.

\ .. ...... * - nr
The dogs of war. It ee«m»; ''**» 'nW

to die, but only to diet..Columbia Re¬
cord.

_

o
I The manafactnrer who makes the'best at things usually succeed*..
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Bull-Dog
Drummond
HieAA.i mf

Demobilized OfficerWk«
Pound Pace Dull
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HuiOued! Jimmy Qiuifcr w
dered r Be almnst cried in his ntt-
Deta. "What 414 the swliia nit te
murder him fori"
"Because thwj vuttd yom alma."

explained Hugh. "Private secretaries
aak awkward questions."
After a while the millionaire recar-

oted his composm" inanj
breaks and pauses the slow, disjointed
story continued i

"Taklagton ! That was the - -f
the man I met at the Oarltoo. And
then there was another -. . Peter

dined together, I remember, and tt
was after dinner, In my private sitting
room, that Peterson pat up his propo¬
sition to ma ... It was a sugges¬
tion that he thought would appeal to
me asT business man He said what
was It?.that he could produce a gi¬
gantic syndicalist strike In Enfeiand.
revolution. In fact ; and that as one of
the biggest shipowners.the biggest
In fact.outside this country. I should
be'aMo to capture a lot of the British
carrying trade. He wanted two hun¬
dred and fifty thousand pounds to do

It. peld one month after the result was
obtained. . . . Said there were otters
In It . ."
"On that valuation," interrupted the

detective, thoughtfully, "It makes one
million pounds sterling." and Dram-
mond nodded. "Yes, Sir. Potts; and
then?"
"I told him," said the millionaire,

"that he was an infernal scoundrel,
and that I'd have nothing whatever to
do with such a villainous scheme. And
then almost the la3t thmg j can re¬
member. I saw Peterson look at Lak-
lngton. Then they both sprang on me,
and I felt something prick my arm.
And after that I can't remember any¬
thing clearly. Tour face, sir" he
turned to Drummond "comes to dm
out of a kind of dream ; and yours, too,"
he added to Darnell. "But 'it was lie
a long.dreadful nightmare. In which
vague Alngs. over which I had no
power, kept happening, until I woke up
last night In this gentleman's house."
He bowed to Tea jrefntnghwm wbo
grinned cheerfully.
"And mighty glad 1 was to hear you

talking sense again, sir," he remarked.
"Do you mean to say you have no rec¬
ollection of how you got there?"
"None, sir; none," answered the mil¬

lionaire. "It was Just part of the
dream."

"It shows the strength of the drug
those swine used on you," 'said Drum¬
mond grimly. "You went there In an
airplane. Mr Potts."
"An airplane!" cried the other In

amazement *T don't remember It
I've got no recollection at it whatever.
There's only one other thing that I can
lay hold of, and that's all «iim and
muzzy. . . . Pearls. ... A great rope
of pearls. ... I was to sign a paper;
and I wouldn't ... I did once, and
then there was a shot and the light
went out. and the paper disappeared.

.99

"It's at my bank at this moment, Mr.
Potts," said Hugh ; "I took that paper,
or part of tt, that night"
"Did your Tbe mllHonalr». looked

at him vaguely. "I was to, promise
thrto a million dollars when they had
done what they said. ... I remember
that. . . . And th* pearl necklace.
. . . the ducheas of . . ." Ha paused
and shook his head wearily.
"The duchess at Lampehlre's?"

prompted Hugh
"That's It" said the other. -The

ducheas of Lampshlre'a It vtaa Bay¬
ing that I wasted her pearls, I think,
and would ask no questions as to how
they were get."
The detective grunted.
"Wants* te Incriminate you proper-

ly.' «4 they? Though K enema to me

y . blamed risky gsme.
should have been SMagk money

from the other three to ran the show
without wearing you, whea they
found yea weren't fur tt."

" Walt," aald the millionaire, "that
reminds ma Before they asanltfd me
at the Carlton they toM aw the others
wouldn't come la anleas I did."
for a . while there was alienee,

broken at lengthily Hugh.
"fell, Mr. PotS. you've had a moldy

Hw. «»d Pa eery glad in 0»er. But
the person you've got to thank for
patting as fellow* oa your track Is a
ftrt If It hadnt been for her I'm
afraid prou'd still ha having nlght-

"I would like to see her and thank
her,"- said the nftllaaalre quickly.
"Too shall." grinned Hugh. "Come

to the wedding; K will be In a fort¬
night or thereaboats"

"Wedding I" Mr. Potta looked a lit¬
tle vague. J - - .

"Test Mine end hen Oliastly
proposition, Isn't ttT"

"TbaJast. ftraw." remarked Hefl Jer-

New Spring Oxfords and Shoes
We have now on display all of oar New SpringOxfords in the very latest styles atthe most rea¬

sonable prices. Before you buy or order your Ox¬
fords be sure and look over onr wonderful bargains.

We can we you » great deal of MONF.Y anri T^, _

Ladies Black Satin Pumps in one or
two straps, Baby Louis or Junior
Louis heels, Sp^.ial . S4.95

Ladies Patent Leather Pumps in one
or two straps, low rubber heel,Special $2.95 to $4.95

Ladies Bark Tan Pumps in one or two
straps, low rubber heel,
Special r. $2.95 to $4.95

Ladies Dark and Light Tan BrougliOxfords, low and medium rubber
beel, Special $2.95 to $4.95

Ladies Black Lace Vici Kid Pumpsand Lace Oxfords, low rubber heels".
Special $2.25 to $3.95

Ladies "White Pumps in one or two
strap, low or Baby low heels,
Special $1.45 to $3.45

Men's W. L. Douglas Oxfords, Dark
Tan. Brouge Oxfords, rubber heels,ripnuial $8:95

"Mori 's Dark Tan Blucher Oxfords with
rubber heels, $3.95 to $'.95

Men's Dark Chocolate Oxfords, En¬
glish and Brouge styles, rubber heels
Special i . . . . p.95 to $4.95

Men's Tan or Black Scout Shoe,Special $2.25

Men's Tan Plow Shoes,Special.. y. $1.»6

Childrens Patent Leather Pumps, two
s< rap and ope strap,Special . .uvu $1.25 to $2.95

f, A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

KjiF,\sin\ lLOii <*OOI».iAtSS-
i 'oigmlssioher of Revenue Watts said

today that the law permits him to
grant extensions of time to taxpayers
for Sling income tax returns from
March 15th in cases ot sickness, ab¬
sence, or other disability, or whenever
in his judgment good cause exists for
such extension . The law requires in¬
terest at the rate of six per cent per
annum from March 15th to th- time
of payment to be paid where exten¬
sions are granted. Extensions will
be granted upon application where
lawful cause Is shown, but in all cases
the Interest required by law will be
collected.
Where no extensions have been

granted, taxpayers tailing to make in¬
come tax returns and pay the taxes
due on or before March 15th, without
intent to evade the law.may voluntar¬
ily file a return and pay the tax due
on or before May 15th, 1922, together
with live per cent penalty, which pen¬
alty In no case shall be less than one
dollar and one per cent for each month
or fraction of a month during which
the tax remains unpaid from March 15
U'22. These penalties will be collect¬
ed In prmry case.

All penalties may easily be avoided
by taxpayers making their Income tax
returns and paying the taxes due on
or before March 15, 1922, or by secur¬
ing uWMtons, where lawful reasons
exist for extensions, when only sim¬
ile Interest will be collected In addi¬
tion te llii tax.
Attention Is again called to the fact

that tht Income taxes paid to sheriffs
and cointy tax collectors during the
fall of 1921 and the Brat part of this
year are taxes levied on the Incomes
of taxpayers for the calendar year of
1920, and not for 1921.
HelnrM are required from all 4n-

gle persons and married persons not
living with husband or wife whose n«
income ta fliMO or more, and from all
married persons living together whose
net incotnes are $2,004 or more. Net
Income .Is the gross (ncome less the
deductions allowed by .law, bnt per¬
sonal exemptions are not Included In'
these deductions. For this reason a

very large number of persons are lia¬
ble to make returns who will not pay
.taxes

8CHLOSB ITEMS

An we bare not seen anything from
<>nr community in a long time we will
send in |*St'B" few IInee to let you
know we are not drowned yet.
The tarmera %re quite busy since

the hMTr nlm preparing plant beds.
We art icled to know that there la

» »holea4ie bouse now at (Schlosa
Town.) .xt I*.'* great hennflt to the
Fmall oHrokUli In the eastern part
or i he catonty.
Mr. Hftriay Brans, of Inglealde, via

iltc-d Bchloas Sunday afternoon. Look
i nt Alert feopla. Tou bad better hur¬
ry and rotes to Schloaa.
Mr. uM Mrs li. B. Watklns and

little daughter. Mildred. Ylslted Youngs
Tllle Sun v'

Misses Beulah and Mary BuroottorEtta. Harris, of near Alert, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brew
er Sunday afternoon.

It >eems as if something is not Justright around Schloss as some peoplehave stopped coming. Nevertheless
we loose to Alert but gain from Ingle-sfde.
Messrs. Hurley Evans, of Ingleslde,Horton Burnette, Willie Ball and Will -

lam Murray, of near Alert, were visi¬
tors at Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brewer's
Sunday afternoon.
Some time in March we are planningto have a Fiddlers Convention and if

you don't believe we can fiddle you
come to Schloss and see.' We can out
fiddle any fiddlers yofi ever saw fiddle.
Mr. BV P. Harris and son, visited

Henderson Sunday afternoon.
Some of the people say they are not

going to plant any tobacco this year
as the bad weather has kept them
fiom preparing their plant bed.
Well If this escapes the waste bas¬

ket will come again
JAY-CAY-BEE.

. n

ntFEOYED FINANCIAL STANDING.
That tobacco growers who have

Joined the marketing association have
improved, their financial standing Is
made clear by a statement of the pres¬idents of the Tobacco and Cotton Mar¬
keting Associations as follows

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 25, 1922.
Dear Slr:-
The Associations desire to inform

Bankers, Merchants and Member-Grow
ers that there Is no reasbn that any
conflict of Interests should come be¬
tween the Associations and any on-i
Interested in the crops'.
The member»grower can execute

mortgage In good faith on his crop,tn that event the Associations can
issue all certificates and checks to
Joint order of member-grcwer and

We believe thai mortgage or Hen
will be a better paper If maker is a
i< ember of the Associations, as everyother member will be Interested In
his delivering his crop to the Ass6q1&-
t ions .

W. H. Austin, Prost.
N. C. Cotton GrowArs Asst.

G. A. Norwood, Prest.
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Asst.

POtmVILLR ITEMS., I

The weathSV "ha* opened up so I
guess everybody In busy. ,We are going to have the show nexttime In Aliens garage. Hope we willhave a large crowd.
The boys at school practice playingball . lot. I think they will have af>ne team after while.
Moaprs. Clinton Nelma, Henry Leon

ard and Forest Harper, Miss TempleBurnette and Beatrice Aycock motor¬
ed over to Mr. Charlie Brewer's Bu»-
day afternoon.
Wonder whata the trouble with Mr.

Herbert TyeonardT has stoppedvisiting down around Pousville so of¬
ten > .L > Mr. and Mrs. Ozm

Bock, visited Mr. V. E. Ay.fcoclt Sun¬day "afternoon. .

Misses Annie Mae Gupton and "LenaHouse, Messrs. Joe Griffin and Ed¬win Davrfs motored over to Center-viiie to preaching Sunday afternoon.Meeting at Sandy Creek church ey»ery Sunday evening. Everybody is:Invited to attend.
"Lonesome Tom."

NOTICE OP RESALE OP REAL ES¬
TATE

Whereas the property hereinafterdescribed was offered for sale at theCourt House door on the 18th day ofJanuary, 1922; and whereas Uia bidder _at said tme and place has .Ailed to
comply with the terms or mSTMd;Now therefore, tinder and by virtue
of the power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust of Luther Whlt-
aker and wite to E. H. Malone, Trus- ,tee, dated Sept. 24th;T913", recorded 1»
Book 224, page 392, Registry of Frank
lln County, N. C., default haying been
made In the payment of the Indebted¬
ness thereby secured and demand for
foreclosure having been made On Bald
Trustee by the holder of sak) Indebt¬
edness, the undersigned W01 On I

MONDAY, APRIL S, 1928'
at or about the hour of noon at the
Court Home door In Loulsburg, N. O.
ocer for sale at public auction to tjiehighest bidder for oaah-the following
described lot or parcel of land situate
>n Loulsburg Township, Franklin
County, State of North Carolina and
described as follows: Situate on the
Southwest/cdfner of Church and Col¬
lege Streets in the Town of LoulsburgN. C. and beginning at a stake on
Church Street corner tor Mrs. MaryCablness lot; thence in a Northerlydlreetion along said Church Street 117
feet to a stake at the Intersection ot
Church and College Streets; tbence .

in a westerly direction along, CollegeStreet 195 feet to the old Creekmore
corner; thence along the old Creek-
more line In a southerly dlredtlon to
corner for the old Creekmore lot in
line for the lot hereby conveyed;
thence along line for the old Creek¬
more' lot and lot hereby conveyed in a *¦

Westerly direction and parallel with
College Street to a stake on the East
side of Elm Sitreet; thence In a South¬
erly direction along Elm Street to a
stake 117 feet southerly from the
point where Elm Street Intersects with
Collet Street, corner for lot hereby
conveyed and Mrs. Mary Cablness lotf
thence- In an easterly dliectlun aloug
i ahlnens line and parallel with Col¬
lege greet to the point of beginning,
containing a little more than half an
acre and being tbe lot conveyed by
Misses Sallle and Joe Jones to Mrs.
Lizzie Macon by deed dated Auguat
8th, 1901, and recorded In Book 124 at
1'age 267, Registry of Franklin Coun¬
ty, N. C. and by deed of W. H. Ma¬
con and wife to Lather Whltaker, dat¬
ed September 24tb, 1919, reference,which deeds and reoords ' ls&her*^made. This the 8rd day ot JJmrehM
»-10-4t E. H. MALONE, Tn»*4».Jr


